1. Dimensions are for reference only.

2. Inhibitor is applied at factory to grooves of 'C' body and wedge.

3. For connector P/N 600448, wire sizes are marked on wedge. Use blue cartridge P/N 69338-1 and install 600448 with AMP tool P/N 69437.

4. For connector P/N: 600448-1, wedge is marked with letter "B" on front face. No wire size, wedge ID & P/N are shown on the wedge. 600448-1 is installed with battery tool only.

Alternate marking on wedge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALUM. ALLOY</th>
<th>ALUM. ALLOY</th>
<th>600448-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEDGE</td>
<td>'C' BODY</td>
<td>600448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QTY: 1</td>
<td>QTY: 1</td>
<td>PART NO.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This drawing is a controlled document.

Typo Electronics Corporation

Connector, 5/0-2, 2/0-1/0, medium series, blue coded, Ampact

Material: See table
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